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BY THE

Illmess Of
Arrival of the llomrm Bishop
at

Manzano
is sick to--0 ay. The Koman Catholic
Bishop for this Island has arrived in this city
from Bpaln.

)fewe from General Falcon
at the of

.!
Pobto Rioo, Bept. 13, via Sept. 22.

Dates from to the Oih lust, are re-
ceived. General Falcon bad arrived at the

The new Foreign Minister is Senor
Jacinto. of
arrived at Bogota on the 4th inst.

Th Illness of tbe
The

Placed in tbe Hands of Count
of Mr. Plnmb from

Mexico.
Sept. 23. Ihe illness of

Manzano has to such a degree
as to him from to any
official business. At half-pa- st mix o'clock this
evening Count was placed iu charge
of the of the island.

Mr. Captain United
States Navy, have left Mexico.

dull; rates Sugar quiet
and steady; prices irom the last

Lard, in tierces, lG.Jc; in tins, 18c.
6ic 4$ reals.

Between
Mayor Hoffman and tbe Civil Uiv-orn- or

of Cuba.
The

were sent the Cuba caiile on
Sept. 13:

MAYOR HOFFMAN TO 8 KNOB DB LA VBQA.

To his Senor D. Jose de
la Vega, Civil and of the
Havana Council: New York greets Havana on
the ot union between
the United States and Cuba. May theli

relations be and their
peace

John T. Mayor.
e&NOB SB LA VEGA 10 MAYOR HOFFMAN.

Havana likewise greets New York on the
ot tbe union between

Cuba had the Culled States.
God giant that their peace be eternal, and in-

crease the ot their commerce.
J. sb la Veoa,

Civil

of Queen Isabella and Her
Minister to tbe Cuban

Queen Isabella II ordered the reply
to be by cable to the of
the Cuban

Her the Queen orders me to say to
your that she is thankful
lor the which you sent as the first mes-
sage the electric cable, which shortens

and draws close the bonds of
union between the mother country and the ever
faithful Island of Cuba. Her Majesty desires
that you manifest to all the

and loyal ot tbe
Antille the love which she
for them, all that tbe island has always
been the object of her most tender for
its and that she prays God to bless
tbem with all

The Colonial Minister
the

By order of her the Queen, and in the
name of the I return your

and all the of the island our
thanks lor your the
cable. Her takes in

by this means, to the loyal
of the island and to your the

of her roval and the satis
with which she views the bonds that

unite Cuba with tbe mother in an
manner.

and the
General Sherman made a speech to the In-

dians in the council on the North Platte last
week. He told them the Pacific Railroad must
be built, and that they could not be
to interlero with it. He added: If the Indians
are they will receive
He tbey had agreed on the Powder
river road in the Laramie treaty last spring.
While the Indians continue to wage war, the
road will not be given up, but it the Indians'
right is found good, it will be given up, or

paid, if tbey keep the peace. Powder
and lead would not be given them until a ded-nit- e

treaty was made. A railroad train had
been and men were killed who had no
guns, but were goods, some ot which
were to feed the IndianB. A was
then for the Indians to accept homes
on the new and they were given
until the 1st of to answer at the
Council to be held at North Platte; at the same
time they could hunt on the The
General also that we were
costly roads, and they could not be stopped any
more than the sun and moon in the East, You
hardly think, he said, what you call war here is,
but ir you make up your minds it will come to
the Plains thick, where there are the largest
nerds of bud aloes, and Kill you an. tie alio
told tbe Indians that if they wanted to go East
and see for they would be

throueh. The Chief that
they only asked for which the

finally to give. Tbe
returned to Omaha.

Tbe In Wind
barn, Vt.

A of the Boston
writing from Chester. Vt., Sept. 19, says:

"Tbe town of is in an unusual state
of out of the

made in tbe financial atfalrs of a
citizen of that town. The as

we learn them, are as follow?: Henry Peirce, a
Well-to-d- farmer, and who, to this

has borne an char-
acter, ou the' 12ih instaut, taking
with him several dollars which had
been from and
private upon the that
he was to obtain a large amount of
money tor the purpose of blooded
eheep, with which he was going to stock his
farm. Parties who had loaned him money,
placing entire in his re-
mained easy until the Kith instant,
when the truth was made public that he was a

a letter was by his
father, which was at
Wis., a deed

all his real estate to Jiim lor
he having signed notes as security at the

Bank, which loses heavily by the
One firm loses to the amount of

SllUU. mis snairistne nrst of the. kind that
has ever in and the excite
ment is intense."

Tbo Board of at
XnrrALO. N. Y.. 8epU 23. A number of minis.

ten have arrived here to be present at the open-
ing of the and Foreign Board of Minis,
ters, which meet in this city The
UnarA exuect to be in session during the week.
The itev. J. P. of New York, will
deliver the unanni sermon.

OF

as to Who Shall Conduct tbe
Election of

tbe and Mayor of
a

Tcnn., Sept. 23. A conflict of
has arisen between

and the city as to who is the
proper party to appoint oflicers to conduct the
election which takes place here on
The have
one set of oflicers, by direction of the
while the City Council has another
set. The has issued a

militia if tbe civil
persist, while Mayor Brown has issued

a that the city
will the election. General Cooper
is now militia here. On the other
hand the Mayor will swear in a large number of
extra police to resist the militia if
A bloody collision is If some party
dues not back down. has
been to by the city

IN

German at General
Smith Itefuses to Furnish Troops to
Protect on the PaclAc

8ept. 24. A
of the Germans of this State met to-da- y at

Topeka to consider the
were present. Female and

negro were freely a
to ignore these in the

and devote to tbe of
arid social rights. The is

still in session no definite action having
been taken as yet.

The on the Union Pacific
applied to-da- y to General Smith for
troops, or work would stop, owing to Indian

General Smith replied that he
had no troops to spare.

has tendered General
Sherman one or more of
to protect the laborers. West of Fort Hayes
the Indians are holding a high carnival.

William
This one of the of the

Cuba cable, died at Key West, after a
short illness, of yellow fever. He
the Narva from and was of
great service to his company during the laying
of the cable from Key West to Havana. Mr.
Medley was also one of the of the
Atlantic cables of 1865-6- G, and was looked upon
as one of the ablest men of his in

Philip
Mr. Philip another of the Cuba cable

died on board the Narva on the 31st
of August last, and was buried at sea. X el low
fever, the same disease which carried off Mr.

was tbe cause of his death.
of the United

States
B. Colby, of of

the United States died at
N. H., on night, where he was on a
visit. His illness was quite aud
painful. He was a native of lierby, Va., and
about fifty years of age.

William Davis and Charles to
Clght Near Detroit.

Sept. 23. For several days
ciiclea in this city have beett by a

bitter war betweeu William M. Davis,
a prize ring veteran, and Charles a
young aspirant for fistic honors, s to tho rela-
tive honors of each. The

at the American House this in
the two men meeting and signing articles of

to fight on the 5th of within
fifty miles of Detroit, for $300 a side, to be

to $500 11 the parlies see fit Arthur
Gore, of Detroit, backs Davis is
backed by Johnny Davis is the man
who figured in the made-u- p fight with Elliott
last May, and first attention

being matched to fight Elliott, on the 9th
of July last, which match fell owing to

illness.

In the Islands.
Tbe of July

20 has the about
at the Islands:

"The schooner Nettie Merrill from
Niihau, a few davs ago, some 6500 and
tbe steamer and Kona Packet some 4000 pounds
from Hawaii, of the very choicest Sea Island
cotton. That from Hawaii was raised by a
native, who received $355 for cotton brought
down this week, a of $100,
which he had earned, and who has been paid
nearly $1000 for cotton delivered by him dur-
ing the past twelve months. This would indi-
cate that the article can be grown here in cer-
tain on the Island of Oahu
the ot it has nearly ceased, owins;
to the and which entirely

the in 1866. There are
certain tracts of low moist land near the sea on
each of the islands, both on the weather and
lee sides, where this plant will thrive better than

elte, and these are the localities which
should be selected the nearer tbe sea the bet
ter; and of soils, sandy soil is the best Any

who has the land, can engage pro-fiab- lv

in with very little outlav
of The reward of his labor, on

soil, will be from fifty to Bixty dollars au
acre, though good may. perhaps.
increase it to eighty or a dollars.

does not average this return to
to say of having to wait three

times as long for the pay."

The Cotton Crop of tho Mew
Orleans

Sept. 23. The New Orleans
received here to-da- In answer to a

who hopes for bales of
cotton as the result of ths present crop, savs
that it (the crop) will not reach
bales.''

As the Picaitoiw, is known in nrvsaons vtj.
slve means of and as its
is always valuable on the subject of the crops,
the above estimate of the cotton crop is au lm- -
yvi uuii uuc, emu wormy oi

Blair Upon tho
A to tho Boston Journalsays:

Blair, in his speech
at the mass medium
tbe Cabinet as 'a set of political vermin and
said that on the eve of thecoming was to betray theinto the hands of its enemies
lie believed that tbe would ha im

and declared that tbe present condi
tion or things was wuuout in the
history or me country."

A of
SeDt. 23. A man was killed in

this city this by being run over by a
train nn the A little child who was
sitting on the track at the time was cut
to pieces.

Four men were blown up on St. Helen's
IslaLd this One ot them was
ana another woanacu.

IN
The London of the New York

Times writes as follows:
It is the dull season, and the Times gives an

entire page to a review ot the first report of the
Ritual to see what the

think of It, I went out and bought a
copy et the Church Times. It is but
not It these secret

very It that
any law on tho subject will be as dead as the

Titles bill against the Roman
But it is not so much in its direct

of the subject that the plucky ritualist,
organ shows its spirit, as In Its reports ot ritual
services. At the festival of St.

the church at which
Bishop Gray, oi the
of Bishop lately we are told
that

"The choir, about sixty In number, followed bv the
clergy, entered tba west door, Blueing a
bvnm. The procession was beaded by tbe cruelfer
and two ihurllers all three In scarlet cassocks and
cottas. Banners were borne at Intervals la tb ' oo.

Another crueller, bearing-- cruclHx, .pre-
ceded the oiliclunt, wlio, wearing a magnificent while
and gold cope, walked last lie was attended bv the

Inn purple cassock and co.ta, and by
the sacristan and The Anliphoiu to
the Psalms and MauiUflrat were sung by two ctntors
In cyttfis and scarlet cassocks. Upon and beside the
altar was a largo nuinb-- r ol lighted tapers, as well
as on the rrod srreen; while around the altar cruclllz
and on the reiable stood vases of choice (lower.
The grand feature of the servli-- e was tbe Matmlflcai,
at which the oillclant In bis cope stood before
the altar, attended by two assistant prlcsis,

sacrlslun, cautors, and cruel-fer- n,

while the tburll'ers sent forth clouds of Incense.
On Thursday morning there were two low masses, at
6 and 7. ;ood accounts are given ol 'Father Nihil'
and 'Father Steele.' The lutier 'goes out Into the
alleys ol Hhoredltch on Sunduy nights and collects all
the ragged boys he can find. When they are all as-
sembled, sometimes to the number of I5 or more, he
addresnes a few words to them, and relittes a number
of anecdotes, after which Is sung a metrical htitny or
a hymn. Already these boys have agreed among
themselves to protect the Flsters of Mercy tram lusuit
In the streets, not to throw stones at the church, and
Dot to play at pitch and toss,' "

Of the sermon of a leading Ritualist divine t
is said: "He refuted several raised
by and said that could
not now be with not their
Bibles. While the of
many good he that they
larked one thing which we bad, the

with which to unite eur Wo
have an account of the lor mat ion of u new

Anelican order "The of
the Holy a body of lay
friars." we are told, "Is the pro-
gress of towards ihe
final reunion of it means the

of Of Sunday
schools and the of children It is
said: "The Church cannot busy herself with
the mere letter of with
as to ather, and the
number ot knives back from
What is wanted is a larue cruciSx iu tbe

with plenty of large
prints, easy Beats, lots of music, and very

small doses of "Then there is only
one church service to which the little things
should be in the atui that is
mass, with plenty of ritual and For
spice we have attacks on Low and

Tbey are accused ot
the service. There is no oblation of the

bread and wine the words of
are repeated but once for each group "it is
not unusual for wine to be poured
back into the bottle for future use, and the
bread given away to a clerk to bring home."
BaptiMU is not validly; in
the visitation of the sick is never
etc. etc.

I give so much space to this matter, because
it Is the of the hour, aud one which
attracts more attention than re-
form, the or the pre.spi.-c- t

of war on the The octtou of tne Com
mission, so far, is timid, weak, and
about equally to both parties.
The Times' leaders on the subject are written by
Dr. author of works on keeping bees
and the and who lectures in the

on "No Peace with Rome." And the
gets no mercy from the

"You call upon to abandon
tortus and which

offend you," they say; "then why do you
not abandon others which offend us, and
keep us out of your ?" The

seem zealous and enough
to hold their own; but there are

in tbeir worse than any
that can bring them. They
are obliged to the very
who ordain tbem, and to hold that they have
received from those bishops powers,
in which the bishops do not and which
tbey bad, of course, no intention to bestow.
There is no and can be no
The Ritualist in effect, defy the
whole bench ot and utterly
any power of to with them.
They appeal to the general doctrine and practice
of the but from the Church to which
tney appeal tuey are as entirely severed as any
sect ot Each priest rules over bis
own flock, and is Pope of his own parish, an

but rather The
now so divided in must agree

among or their position is lost. If
they agree against the or in favor of
them, there must still be disaster. The ritual
ists have the settled and avowed purpose of un
doing the work of and

and Rome; and this the
party will resist to the last On the
otner nana, tne Uhuich cannot afford to drive
so rich, so able, and so zealous a body of clergy
and laity as tbe ritualists into open
It is a very difficult It is said that
tbe Church of is broad and

enough to include all shades of belief.
That may be so as long as noueof the shades are
loo much in earnest to tolerate the
shades; but when men grow zealous for' their
faith, they are too apt to grow In the same de
gree intolerant ot what tuey consider error.

A Stjnbay Amono the Th Pall
Mai. uaiette tives the account of a
recent festival Sunday at St.
Church, Moor lane, London:

"At the service were sung
Deiore ana auer eacn oi me psalms ot the day.
and also belore and after the The
lessons were read by a young vested in
a otue merino areas wnn a long tram, and a
girdle of the same material round his waist.
over which be wore a short of very light
fabric, thus the colors of the cassock
or gown to show At tbe of
matins this young man retired to the vestry, and
Blirtrtlw vatrinAnrArl rlSuoatajl r f Vila rnKaa nilDai va 'J ten J' tivui vi uia j j uiO toiaUa

u black cassock and a shaped
surplice, with tne clergy to the altar.
where he as tbe and sang
the epistle. The Rev. A. Squib, curate in charsre.

tbe sermon, which lasted only six
minutes. At tne evening service the altar was
very with flowers and can
dies. The service at 7 o'clock and
Unit-be- at a quarter to 10. This was partly

for by the length of some of the
hymns, and the of etc
One of the hymns consisted ol verses.
The sermon was by Father
irom the words 'Comfort ye, comfort ye, my
people, salth the Lord.' After i an
of the text, the in his man- -

l0 rebuke the of the preseutsge. He could not speak to his
hearers. How could he 'speak to

0te who ?ent to balls, aud casinos t
S that mor than half of the people

nuw uou mat morning received the boiy com
uuuiuu, u tney were to die before next Bunday,

WOUld KO Straight tn hull A Tl,e r tnl
to hate the world, but how could people be said
to hate the world who such places f
xne semen lasted about an hou and a half."

FROM BY

Market Report of Last
Sepf. 23 941;

United States bonds, 734; Illinois
Central, 77; Erie 414.

Frank fort, Sept. 23 United States
bonds, 78J.

Sept. 23 The sales of
Cotton for the dav to 12,000 bales.

uplands at 9d ; 9jd.
Bread stuffs, and

Sept. 23 There has been
no change in the markets.
Tbo Uansa and Arrived Out.

Sept. 23. The steamers Uansa
and have arrived out.

Markets To-Da- y.

Sept. 24 Noon Consols for money,
94 j; United States 731; Illinois

77; Eric 41J. vntiSept. 24 Noon. Cotton quiet,
and and
Produce

Sept. 24 Noon. All the markets are

Sept. 24
closed firm at 65 francs.

Ship News.
Queen stown, Sept. 24 Noon. The

City of from New York, has arrived
here.

The ship W. B. from Shields tor
has been burned at sea. The crew

were saved.

Judge at
DXBPATCH TO EVBNINO

Wis., Sept. 24. Hon. William D.
Kelley, of arrived here last eve-
ning, and this will address the

and men of this
city upon subjects.

The Lithia
Pa, Sept. 24. Dr. John Bell,

author ot the standard work on the
Waters of the United States, who has been en
gaged in the curative effects of
the Mineral spring near the

has his labors, and will in a
lew days give the medical puonc tne result ot
his and iu au
and report.

New York

takes strori or grounds in favor of. i i . l f ..l. A (T- -.. i . I. ..
lUC piUlUipiC Ul IUIUUUUU BUU1BKC IU bUO

of the at
.

Fire in
SeDt. 24. furniture

at the corner ot Ninth and Viiel
si rents, was burned last night. The loss is
$30,000, with no insurance.

by
PTkw York. Sent. 24. Cotton dull at 24c. for mid

dlings. Flour has declined lutajIB cts.; 7000 obis, sold;
Htate, Ohio, '!'Kl(m-5o- ; Western, I7-8-

California, sllttOia-50-
. Wbeat

firm for winter, heavy for spring. Jrn has advanced
l(!il,c. OatB firmer, and lc. higher. Beef quiet. Pork
benvy; new mess, ilia 75i4. Lard quiet. WhUky
quiet.

nKW xork, nepu CMOCKS neavy anu excueu.
rule ano and Hock Island. 9ttV. Headlne. 101 Can'on
Com nan v. 42!,: Krte. a9': Cleveland and Toledo., .I.T.l.uu nnu riiiBitui,, u , ri,uuui nu runWayne, luoJa; Michigan central, 110: Michigan
(Southern, 75: New York Central, 105M: Illinois Cen-
tral. 121; Cumberland preferred, 30; Virginia
Sizes, 4S: Missouri Sixes, Wi Hudson River, 123;
U. B. 1S62, 114U; do. 1884, 109'i; do.
1868, 107'4: Ten-fortie- lor. Ster-
ling Exchange, 1W,S. Money, 7 per cent, (told, 142,

THE

The Match, for ths Be
tween Dion and Nelms Declared orr
John and ths Cue.

Sent. 23. Private re
ceived here states that tbe match for
the billiard ot Canada and the
United States, between Dion and Nelms, has
been declared off, Nelms paying forfeit. The

unknown who has the
for his right to the cue is

John Mcuevitx.

A T THE DR Y TOR TUG AS.

One tenth of the Kntlre Number of Sol.
dlers and Prisoners Dead.

Ket West. Florida. Sept. 23. By arrivals
from the Dry I learn that the yellow
fever has assumed a more form.
Major Stone ban lost his wife, and Mrs. Smith
her only son. It is that about one-tent- h

of the entire number of and sol-
diers have died, which number is asserted to be.
about five hundred. The fever from

sewers which had been closed for five
years, and were replete with foul air and filth.

OrriCK or ibi Kvbnino
Tuesday, tiept. 24, lbtf7.

There was rather more to operate
in stocks this but prices were
ana Donas were in uitr

10-4- sold at 994, do change; aud
June 730s at IOC J, no HOj was bid for
6s ot 1881; 114 lor '62 109i for'64
110t for '65 ; and 107J for July, 'C5,

ltauroad snares continue the most active on
the list. told largely at from
a decline of ; Camden and Am boy at 126, a
slight and Railroad at
53 j, no change; 67 was bid for 33 for
North 574 tor tiebigh Valley; 41
for Elmira 27 tor
and 27 for and Erie.

In City Railroad shares there was
more doing. and sold at
19i(191: at 13: and Spruce and Pine
at no 64 was bid for Teuth
and 46 for Chesnut and Walnut; 661
lor West and 30 for Green and
Coates.

Bank shares were firmlv held at full prices.
Girard sold at 60: and at 674, no
cbancre. 140 was bid for First 240
for North for Farmers' and Me

81 j for 110 for Trales
men's; 70 for City; and 45 tor

Canal shares were Divi
sion sold at 66$; 14 was bid for

2GJ for do.; 4GJ for
Lehigh and 15 for
Canal.

of Gold-l- OJ A. M., 1424: 11 A. M.,
142J ; 12 M., 142J; 1 P. M., 1424, a decline of 4 ou
the closing price lost eveuine.

The New York Times oi this morning says:
"The full rate of 7 per cent, for money Is paid
by the brokers to-da- y as the general ruls. The

at 8 per cent, are lu favor of
Most of the lenders started

early with their accounts this and by
J o'clock the market worked quite steadily.
Some of tho bank officers talk with
more of the course of the supply and
demand, and while some of the Western banks
at the great grain ports oontlnue to rely upon
their banks here for short dis-
counts, tbe are not all drawn In cur-
rency, as a week or two ago, but by checks

New York to pay for goods, or on
here. The lawful teuder

m above, and tbe since

a
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NEWS GULF CABLE.

Captal-Ur,iter- al Mansaao
Catholic

Havana.
Havana, 8cpt22. Oaptain-Grnera- l

reported

V'nseanela
Capltsvl President Outlerrcx,

Colombia, Bagota.
Havana,

Venezuela

capaitl.
President Gutierrez, Colombia,

Captaln-Gsner- al Ra-
pidly Increasing Government

Balmo-sad- a
Departure

Havana, Captain-Gener- al

increased
incapacitate attending

Balmozada
government
fluiiibflnd Quackcnbush,

Exchange unchanged.
unchanged quo-

tations.
Potatoes, Petroleum,

Congratulatory Messages

following congratulatory despatches
through Friday,

Excellency Gutierrez
Governor President

completion telegraphic
com-

mercial prosperous,
proveibial.

Hoffman,

completion telegraphic

prosperity
Gutierrez

Governor.

Messages
Authorities.

following
forwarded felicitation

authorities:
Majesty

Excellency extremely
greeting

through
communication

authorities, corpo-
rations, inhabitants privileged

motherly proteases
assuring

solicitude
prosperity,

happiness.
immediately aiterwards

forwarded following:
Majesty

Government, Ex-
cellency authorities

greeting lorwarded through
Majesty pleasure mani-

festing inhabitants
Excellency,

Dredilection
faction

country in-

dissoluble

General Sherman Indians.

permitted

daroased, compensation.
supposed

com-
pensation

attacked,
bringing

proposition
submitted

reservations,
November

Republican.
represented building

themselves, "dead-
headed" responded

ammunition,
Commission concluded
Commission

Reported Defalcation

correspondent Journal,

Windham
excitement, growing investigations

recently promi-
nent particulars,

previous
transaction, irreproachable

absconded
thousand

procured moneyed institutions
individuals representation
endeavoring

purchasing

confidence Integrity,
perfectly

defaulter. Monday received
postmarked Milwaukee,

containing properly executed, con-
veying security,

Jamaica
transaction.

occurred Windham,

Ministers Buffalo.

American

Thompson,

CONFLICT AUTHORITY.

Difficulty
Nashville Proclamations

Governor Prospect
Collision.

Nashville,
authority Governor Brown-lo-

authorities

Saturday.
Registration Commissioners appointed

Govornor,
appointed

Governor proclamation
threatening interference au-
thorities

proclamation insisting appointees
superintend

concentrating

necessary.
imminent
President Johnson

appealed authorities.

AFFAIRS KANSAS.

Convention Topeka

Laborers ;itall-roa- d.

Leavenworth, Kansas, Conven-
tion

political situation.
Forty-fiv- e delegates

suffrage discussed, majority
preferring questions cam-
paign themselves question
religious Convention

t,

contractors Railroad
additional

depredations.

Governor Crawford
regiments volunteers

OBITUARY.

Medley.
gentleman, electricians

recently
accompanied

steamship England,

electricians

profession
England.

Crookes.
Crookes,

electricians,

Medley,
Stoddard B.Colby, Register

Treasury.
Stoddard Washington, Register

Treasury, Haverhill,
Saturday

protracted

PROJECTED PRIZE-FIGH- T.

Gallagher
Cleveland sport-iu- g

enlivened
newspaper

Gallagher,

controversy culmi-
nated morning,

acreement October,
in-

creased
Gallagher.

Mackey.

Gallagher jattracted
through

through,
Gallagher's

Cotton-Raisin- g Sandwich
Honolulu Gommarcial Advertiser

following statements cotton-raisin- g

Sandwich
brought

pouuds,

including premium

localities, although
cultivation

caterpillars drought,
destrojed plantations

anything

foreigner,
cotton-growin-

capital. favor-
able

management
hundred

Sugar-can- e culti-
vators, nothing

Estimate"1'lcayune."
Washington.

Picayune,
correspondent 2,600,000

"2,000.000

information, judgment

consiaeration.

Cabinet.
Washington despatch

'Montgomery yepterday,
bladeuBburtr rfo,i

Secretary beward,
elections, endeavoring

Administration
President

peached,
precedent

Chapter Accidents.
MfinTBiii..

morning
railroad.

literally

morning. mortally
seriously

RITUALISM ENGLAND.
correspondent

Commission. Wishing
Ritualists

agitated,
frightened. considers in-

quiries unsatisfactory. predicts

Ecclesiastical
Catholic".
treatment

dedication
Michael's, Sboredilch,

Capetown, excommnnicator
Colcnso, officiated,

procesdonal

cereuionurlus

banner-bearer- s,

ceremonarlus,

objections
Protestants, Catholics

charged reading
admitting prayertuiiiess

Protestants, maintained
Eucharlstic

sacrifice, prayers."

religious Brotherhood
Redeemer, preaching

"Ritualism,"
thetCatholic movement

Curis'.endom;
overthrow Protestantism."

teaching

Scripture, inquiries
Jehoiakim's great-eran- d

brought Babylon."
school-

room, well-color- Scrip-
ture

catechism.

brought morning,
hymns."

Churchmen
s. mutilat-

ing
administration

consecrated

performed absolution
pronounced,"

question
Parliamentary

AbysBintan expedition,
continent.

illogical,
unsatisfactory

Camming,
Apocalypse,

Frovinces
Commission Dissenters.

Ritualists
non-essenti- al ceremonies

communion
Ritualists confident

diffi-
culties position

persecution
denounce bishops

sacerdotal
believe,

authority, obedience.
clergymen,

bishops, repudiate
Parliament Interfere

Church,

Dissenters.
inde-

pendent disorderly position.
bishops, doctrine,

themselves,
ritualists,

Protestantism reuniting
England Protestant

extremity.

rebellion.
position.

England compre-
hensive

opoosite

Ritualists
following

Bartholomew's

morning antiphons

canticles.
layman,

surplice
enabling

througb. conclusion

wearing differently
proceeded
officiated sub-deaco- n

preached

tastefully decorated
commenced

accounted
introduction antiphons,

twentv-si- x

preached Ignatius,

explanation
preacher proceeded

worldllness
comfortably'

comfortably'
theatres,

w'Vf?

frequented
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EUROPE CABLE.

Kvenlng.
London, Evening. Console,

Five-twent- y

Railroad,
-- Evening.

Five-twent- y

LiVKRroon, Evening.
amounted

Middling middling Orleans,
provisions, produce un-

changed.
LoNnoN, Evening.

Moravian
Liverpool,

Moravian
Kuropean

London,

Central, Railroad,
Liverpool,

unchanged. Hrcadstuffs, Provisions,
unchanged.

London,
unchanged.

Antwerp, -- Evening. Petroleum

sseamship
Baltimore,

Dinsmore,
Bombay,

Kelley Milwaukee.
(SFXCIAL TSLEOBAFH.

Milwaukee,
Philadelphia,

afternoon mer-
chants, manufacturers, working

industrial

Gettysburg Springs.
Getttsburo,

Medicinal

investigating
Gettysburg battle-

field, completed

discoveries observations elaborate
inteiesting

Republican Convention.!

incorporating

platform Republican Convention
Syracuse.

Milwaukee.
Milwaukee. Reynolds'

manufactory,

Markets Telegraph.

toiaiBoulhern.lu-Wia-TO- ;

Beven-tblrtie-

BILLIARD CHAMPIONSHIP.

Championship
UcUtvltt Champion

Montreal. information
projected

championship

celebrated challenged
champion champion's

EPIDEMIC

Tortugas
malignant

estimated
prisoners

originated
opening

FINANCE AND COMMERCE.
Tlksrapb,

disposition
morning, unsettled

drooping, uovernment
demand.

change;

Beading 60j50i
decline; Pennsylvania

Minehill;
Pennsylvania;

preferred; Catawissa preferred;
Philadelphia

Passenger
Thirteenth Fitteenth

llestonville
28428, change.

Eleventh;
Philadelphia;

Commercial
National;

America;
chanics'; Mechanics';

Consolidation.
unchaueed. Delaware

Schuylkill Navi-
gation common; preferred

Navigation, Susquehanna

Qur.tatlens

escentlons Govern-
ment collateral. morning,

prominent
conndenoe

corresponding
proceeds

mercantile
inifairemenU surplus,

policed disbursemenu

Friday from tbo Treasury will keep the bank
movement comparatively easy through the re-
mainder of this month, but should tbe Western
demand for currency continue after that time,
there Is a reasonable probability that the Secre-
tary of the Treasury will employ a portion of
his three per cent, legal-tend- er certificates to
the relief of the trade demands of the country
to move the crops. The neccf sily for represent-
ing this point ton' by the Associated Banks
of the great cities, who have to supply the
West, hoe not yet occurred, but we have no
doubt it will be taken Into consideration be-

fore another instalment upon the compound
lreal-tend- er notes falls due, which will be
about tbe 15th of October. Meanwhile
we bave as little question that the policy of tbe
Department will be to further reduce its cur-
rency balances by disbursements or purchases
of 7'30 per cents, at New York. The grant of
authority by Congress to fortify tho associated
banks of tbe large cities with $50,000,000, to
take the place of a corresponding amouut of
compound notes withdrawn, was made for just
such a contingency in tbe money market as we
find now occurring from tbe demands to move
the Western crops, and we think that Mr. licCul-loch- ,

as a Western man, understands the force
ot this point and his own duty in the premises,
without any very urgent representations in ad-
vance of or to justify his action.

"The Gold Market opened a little higher than
the closing rate of Saturday, 1434 per cent., and
the sales ran up to 143143 for a short time,
but subsequently returned to 143143i. and
closed about 142J per cent. The cash gold is
easy, and from 5 to 7 per cent, interest is paid
to carry over balances."
PHILADELPHU STOCK EXCHANGE SALK3
Reported by Debaven A Bro., No. 40 8. Third street

vrRHT no Ann.
1 sh Cam & Am.....l26 KM) sb. Bead R. c. Wi I

2 sh Girard Hunk.... 60 100 da.-- c 50s
17 sh Del Ulv.. M loo da....n c. 6)H

li'Oeh ... 13 100 do .........slO. 50','
loosb 13th & 15th......... 19S 100 do... So
II sb Bp A Pine .. 28 100 do ,.b5. 60S

4 do , 28 100 do.. .bSO. SOX
100 sh Read R...b60 6nK 100 do.... bao. iso
loo do a &os 100 do.... b30L 50
loo do slo 60S loo do.... tW0.. Ml

BETWEEN BOARDS.
(1000 U a lo sb Read R-- 61
flifiO do Wi 100 do s5wn. 6o'
2000 0 8 I0,'-- , 2oo do....... 60

f.'HKto N Jer s.ex'Uj.86.102 200 do..s5wu-l- s 60S
loo sh Ocean Oil . 4 ion do..............50 W
100 do ...2d. 4 100 do....IO. fiO'.

10 sh Coio'l Bk.nSwn 874 100 do 60S
17 sb Cam fe Am...ls126 100 do...s:soafl6.60-B- !

13 do ...Is-K- tt 2 sh Leh Nsik..... 4S
)5 8h Penna R 63 23 do 4s

do 83 19 do 4ii
12 sh Leh V R 6: S

SECOND BOARD.
1200 City 6s, New loojgi aoosh Read R..K. SO'J
800 do.. Old 98'i 200 do S80. 60S

17ihMechBk 811 200 sh Cat Pf.....b8a 273,

Messrs. William Painter & Co., bankers,
No. 36 S. Third street, report the follow-
ing rates of exchange to-da- y at 12 o'clock :

C. S. 6s. 1881, 110J (81105; U. 8. 1862,
113j114J; do., 1864, 109109i; do., 1866,
lloail04; do. new, 1074108; 6s, s, 99

99i; U. 8. 730s, 2d series, 106107; 8d
series, 106j107; Compound Interest Notes,
December, 1864, 118118ji: May, 1865. 117
1174; August, 1865, 110116J; September,
1865, 1154U5; October, 1865, 115115J.

Messrs. Jay Cooke & Co. quote Govern-
ment secuiltles, etc., as follows: U. S. 6s of
1881, 110JO110J; old 1141144;
1864. 109i109j; do., 1865, 1101104; do., July,
107108; do., 1867, 1074108; 8, 99i
994; 7'30s, Auk., par; do., June, 1061
107; do., July, 106107. Gold, 142J142.

Messrs. De Haven & Brother, No. 40 South
Third street, report the following rates of

to-da- y at 1 P. M.t U. 8. 6s of 1881, 110J
110J; do. 1862, H3i114; do.. 1864, 109J

1098 ; do., 1865, 1101104: do., 1866, new, 107J
1084; do., 1867, new, 107108J; do. 6s, s,

994a99$: do. June, 1064'3107; do.,
July, 106107: Compound Interest Notes,
June, 1864, 119-40- ; do., July, 1864, 119-4-

1191194; do., December, 1864, 1181184; do.,
May, 1865, 1171174; do., August, 1865, 116
1164: do., September, 1865, 116ill5J; do.
October, 1865, 115&2115J: Gold. 142aiSll42l.
Silver, i36J138.

Philadelphia Trade Report.
Tuesday, Sept. 24. Barkis in steady demand

with sales of 23 hhds. No. 1 Quercitron at too V
ton..

Seeds Cloverseed commands 1ft 64 lbs
Timothy may be quoted at S2753. 2800 bushels'
Flaxseed sold at $2'802'85.

Tbe Flour Market is devoid of life, and tbe
demand is entirely from tbe home consumers,
who operate with extreme caution. Sales of 600
barrels, Including 300 barrels spring wheatexlrn
family on private terms; 2()0 barrels do. do , at

1000 barrels Pennsylvania and Ohio
do. do. at U12; fanoy at $I314; old stock
and new wheat extra at S89'50; and superfine
at Rye Flour may be quoted $3'25g
8 75. In Corn Meal nothing doing.

The Wbeat Market is quiet, but prices remain
without change. Hales of 1500 bushels Pennsyl-
vania and Southern at 600 bushels
amber at 82 50, and California, in lots, at 82 70(3

1000 bushels Rye were taken at 81 55, aa
advance. Corn is held with more firmness.
Hales of 2000 bushels yellow at and
Western mixed at8l'37l-38- . Oats are taken nt
70(5,75 cents for good aud prime. 8000 bushels
Barley sold at , and 1000 bushels Malt at

.

Wlflsky Nothing doing.

LATEST SHIPPING IHTELLIGEWCE.

For additional Marine New see 77ref Pag.
PORT OF raiXAOKIJr-HIA.....M..eEPTBUB- 81.
STATS OT THKBKOKCTHIB A THS STXBTIBTe TBLS-eOAP- H

OFJHO.
T A. A, M .70a P. M.....7

CLEARED THI8 MORNING.
Brt(t Imperador. Heard, Pernambuoo. A, F. Damon.
Brig Aurora, Jolly man, Rotterdam, L. Westergaard

8cbr West Wind, Lawson, Richmond, Caldwell, Gor- -

BchrW. H." Tiers, Hoffman, Mobile, D. S. Stetson&Co.
bt'r Decatur, fentoa, Baltimore, J. D. Ruou.

ARRIVED THIS UTORNTNQ.
Br, barqns Homervllle, Hill, 49 days Irom Gotlen-bur- g,

with Iron to E. A. Bouder fc Co.
Barque Merrlmao, Marshall, from Messina, via

Gibraltar 2th ult., with fruit, etc., lo N. Helllngs &
11 m

Bc'hr West Wind, Lawson. from Boston.
Kieamer J. 8. bbrlver, Dennis, IS bouts from Balti-

more, with rmlMe. to A. Groves Jr.
Bteamer Diamond Btate, Talbut, 18 hours from Bal-

timore, with indue, to J. D. Ruoit
Oorrttpondmr of te Philadelphia Xxetumoe.

Lbwks. Del., Sept. 22. Tbe following vessels from
Philadelphia went to sea Barque D. Corn-wel- l.

lr Londonderry; brigs Matilda, lor Barbados;
Oak Point, for Genoa: Llsabel. for Greenpart; Kaven,
lor Marseilles: W Howes, lor Bath; and scbr A. K

MEMORANDA.
Bblp Norman, Crowell. hence, at Boston this morn- -

IBS
Barque Union, bene tor Marseilles, was spoken

lSllt lust., ha. 81 47, Ion. AS SS.

fUT VKI.niBAPIT.1
Www TOB, Bept. 24. Arrived, steamship St.

Laurent, lro IavraUUt Inst.
DOMK8T1U PORTS.

rw Tobmc. Bept. m. Axrl ved, steamship Bellons,
Dixon, Iroui London.

tTteanishlp Teutonla, Kier. from Hamburg.
sh p City of Cork. Phillips, from Antwerp.

BhipMlnuehaha. MoUrath. from London.
Liverpool.El, lu lertramfWersen. rro.n IJamborg.

B JohnP
Faiigb-a-Uailag- Doyle, from Hamburg.Barque

Brig Ottawa, Wilson, from Malaga.
Brig Mariposa, JNas. from LinUou.

ar-- MEMBEaa OF SELECT AND COMMONlily Council of the City of Philadelphia will
meet In their respective Chambers on Wi,UN iCdDAY,
BeplemberlU, 17. at 4 P. At., to lake part In the
rereinlon ot Msjor-Gener- Bherldan. Also, on
TafJKBDAV p. U., to tender
the hospitalities of tbe oily to General Bberidan.

DANIKL P. KAY, Chairman.
. Atttit-ABBAH- AM tbwa, Clerk, HU
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LATEST FR0L1 WASHItiGTOJI.

Leading Democrats from Pennsylvania
Anxious to Sco tho President

General Grant Present at
tbe Cabinet Meet-

ing To-Da- y.

SPECIAL DESPATCHES TO EVENING TBLB0BAPH.
Washington, Sept. 24.

or Cowan and Representative Gloss
brenner arrived here to-da- The assembling
ot leading Pennsylvania Democrats here, in
eluding Uetz, Glancy Jones, and Ulossbrenner,
indicates that they are bound to lay siege to
Air. Johnson, to urge him to help them at the
coming election. None of these parties, how-
ever, have seen the President yet to-da- y, who
was engaged during the morning chiefly with
Fitz John Porter. Th e Cabinet met at 12-3- all
present oxcept Browning and PostmaBter-Oen- e
ral Randall. General. Grant beinn In attend-
ance leads to the belief that reconstruction
matters ate under discussion.

The Yellsw Fever at New Orleans.
Dr. II. R. Llnderman, Director of the Mint,

bas handed us the lollowing interesting letter
for publication:

United Btatics Branch Mist, Niw Orlcans,
Pepi. 19, 1867. My Dear Sir:- -1 arrived here night be-
lore last, aud found everything In a satisfactory state.
Including the health of all the men employed here.
From thr papers you will bave seen that the epidemic
Is si 111 on tbe Inoiease, and spreading Into tbe smaller
towns bordering upon the lake shore and river bank,
with an unususl fatallty. Bo far as I can learn, there
bave been but very few cases among tbe natives or
thoroughly aceliooated; but children up to tbe aneof
fourteen years, though born here, are frequently taken
down with the disease, but tbe mortality among tbem
is, perhaps, a little less than it would be among onac-cllmat- ed

persons of the same age. In approaching tbe
city by tbe Jackson Railroad, It was readily perceived
now great ana wiuespreau ne panio is. t ne oars
going northward were full, while In the southern
train, In which I travelled, I was the only through
passenger, and out aoout twenty way paasengeis,
picked up wlibln the last hundred miles.

I am afraid I shall be obliged to delay the com
mencement ot tbe contemplated repairs nntil tbe epi-
demic has somewhat abated, as It will be dlnlcult to
gel men.

This same trouble will also delay my operations in
the lighthouse business, the workmen having nearly
all been called lu from tbe works in progress. Quite
a number et deaths bave taken place among the
crews of tbe llKhtboose vessels, amoug tbem a very
sad case. Mr. istanley (a Baltlmorean), Chief Engi-
neer of the steamer Geranium, bad two sons with him
as firemen. One was left behind here sick, while the
steamer proceeded to Brasbear. on tbe voyage the
other son took tbe fever aud died, aod was refused
burial in tbe cemetery of Brashear City. Tbe father,
wliile engaged In the mournful duty of burying his
son In the barren sands of tbe beacb, received a tele
gram announcing tbe death of Ihe other son in this
oitv, thus leaviug him alone.

With my best regards to the officers of the Mint,
and my warmest thanks lor tbe kind Interest you
have taken In my behalf,

I am. very truly, your friend
BONZANO.

Hon. H. R. Llnderman, Director Unlte'd states Mint,
Philadelphia, Pa.

From St. Louis.
St. Louis, Sept. 21. The 18th Kansas Regi-

ment left Fort Hays on Sunday for Fort
Lamed, to protect the Indian Commissioners.
An Omaha despatch says that Commissioner
Taylor denies tbe reports of the correspondents
from the council at North Platte; but the re-
porters reaffirm their statement, and say thatPawnee Keller did leave the council, painted
bis face red as a token of war, and rode away
in disgust. They also say it Is the belief of those
best qualified to know tb.e Indian character,
that the chiefs who did profess peace made pro-
mises only to gain time and ammunition.

Five fatal cases of cholera were reported atOmaha yesterday.

The Reception op General Shbbidait. At
12o'clook y tbe Joint Hpaclal Committee ap-
pointed by City Councils to extend tbe hospitalities
ot tbe city to MaJorGeueral Philip H. bherluan, hlameeting In Select Cod noil Chamber, Mr. Daniel P.Ray In the chair. Tbe Chairman stated that tbeCommittee were ready to receive any propositions.

xur. xrurmgu, or me narmony ire company, ap-
peal ed on behalf of tbe nremun, and stated that itwas tbelr desire to participate In the proposed recep-tion, and asked that some arrangements oe made re-garding them.

Mr. Kay presented a report of the proee'dlnes ofthe committee who visited Washington on Monday,and extended a reception to General Iherldan .
Mr. Palmer moved that special committee ofthree be appointed to proceed to Washington, andscoompany General Bherldaa to the city of PhUadel--

Tb Is was amended that the committee proceed nofurther than Wilmington, and there receive theGeneral.
Messrs. Bperlng, Kersey, Palmer, and Thompson

were appointed a Committee on Route.
A motion was made to extend an Invitation to allcivil, military, and Hre organizations. Agreed to.
The resolution appointing a special commutes ofthree to proceed to Wilmington was reconsidered Itwas subsequently arranged that Messrs. Kvans andPalmer proceed lo Washington this eveningto take charge of the General, and that tbe remainderof tbe committee wait th arrival of the General atWilmington, and receive him on behalf of tbe citizensof Philadelphia.
Mr. Sperlug that he had already extended an Invi-tation to tbe military through General Prevost, thesenior officer of the military department. Mr Bperlng

recommended that marshals be appointed for thellremen and other ctvio bodies.
On motion of Mr. Evans, General Prevost was ap-

pointed Chief Marshal of tbe whole procession.
At this stage or tbe proceedings General SimonC'Hiueron, United Staler Senator, entered the com-

mittee room, and was invited to take a seat.Mayor McMicliael was Invited to be present during
tbe sittings of the Committee, and a committee wasappointed to wait on him.

The Mayor then entered and was Introduced to thecommittee, snd Informed them that General Bherl-da- n
would remain In Philadelphia nntu Thursdayevening at least.

Mr. Martin moved that Maror McMlchael be In
vlted to be present at tbe Continental on Wednesday
evenlDg. and there receive General Sheridan on behalfot tbe city.

Mr. Martin amended his motion to read that thecommittee receive General aihertdan at tie depot,
and that the Mayor be requested to receive tbe Gene-
ral at Independence Haul on Thursday at in M.Agreed to.

Mr. Palmer moved that ths Mayor be Invited to bepresent at ths depot ou General fctherldan's arrival,Agreed to.
Mr. Palmer moved that Select and Common

Councils be Invited to participate in the reception.Agreed to.
Mr. Martin moved that General Lonts Wagner be

elected Chief Marshal of the civlo portion or the pro-
cession, and Mr. Charles Uarragb Chief Marshal of
tlie r ire urusriiiuriiw.

Messrs. Kersey, Thompson, and Martin were an- -
a Committee on Music Mesnrs. Kvans,Sointed and Duffy were appointed a Committee on

Entertainment at tbe Continental,
Geneial Wagner submitted tbe following ronte for

tbe procession: Up Broad to Arch, down Aroh to
Twelfth, down Twelfth to Chesnut, and down Chea-n- nt

to Ibe Continental. The Marshal requests that
citizens along tbe line of tbe route Illuminate tbelr
dwellings and display their flags, and also that all
organizations deslriug to take part will send their
Marshals to Select Council Chamber at (o'clock to-
morrow (Wednesday) morning. Adjourned.

Hearings at thi Ckntbai Station. Be-
fore Alderman Be! tier, a 3 o' clock Isaac H.
Mailer bad a further hearing, charged with forgery.
The particulars of the case bave already been

Evknimo Tal.su hafju. The deieua- -

ant was held to answer.
Henry Lewis was charged with ooramlttlng an

asjaultaud battery on Margaret Max well and steal,
lug f l from her. He waa held lu Ji&JO ball to ap-
pear at court. . , ,

X . i n i' ..... u i ( i r, i if --uan.r.lisrfrsn. nn
siding at No. ls7Bprliig Garden street, .th obtain---
UK uiHUHr ouuw ,suv i, oi.mdi. nDears Lfa.iT.
about three wenae ano i iui cane- - aaat bis place ot business. Mo. ISs H.fnti, iiU,,0I
street. Tbat gentlema m ,U ?utKiigllsh beneficial ao;iety-- r.D?'tfMelf as an K shman ofatreJ
desired to SS toVituburg. StSiSSuS!itllU9several letters aa A llokit toth. ,purchased for him, as werV a pal, of .hoia a fl.T'was also given him to a clergyman lnUu,h .fiBeveral times since then Air. TUouinaun iTs. .i1''in the street, To-d-ar he m.t hi auT haft' i! "
arrested as an Imposter
money and false r7rsi!IiMt",s"Ilu
he called en fir. Thomson.
tbat he was an Englishman, "had te
oounlry but a short time. At thVheirlniS ,n ,u
was an Irishman, and hid been In the owi1.

years, having been a pVeacher bou'
J-- defendant was h.ld in ft'aKgJjS


